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Ed ito ria I Staff ~lects
Herbert ~ditor-1 n-Chief
"Tripod·" Names Bowden
As Business Manager
In Annual 'Elections
In annual elections held last Thursday evening in its Woodward offices,
the editorial staff of The Trinity
Tripod chose new officer who will
assume their duties with next week's
issue. Robert W. Herbert, '50, former
managing e<litor, was elected Editorin- hief of this paper which has
served Lhe college since 1904. Retiring Editor Robert J . Jenkins will take
up the post of Exchange-Rating Editor.
Asked Lo make a statement upon his
ascendancy, Bob Herbert said, "The
staff and I are determined to put out
the lJrst paper we can. I hope very
much that we will have a greater
coverage on campus news."
reler Detwiler will relinquish his
posL as head of the Business Department to Robert Bowden with John
I«fcK esson in charge of Circulation
and James Scannell in charge of Advertising.
Mitchell, Manag in g Editor
The Managing Editor's desk will be
occupied by Leone! Mitchell who was
formerly makeup-rewTite editor and
editor of the Trinity School "Times"
in New York City.
Elected by the staff to serve on the
executive board with Herbert, Bowden, and Mitchell, was Art Editor
Stan Rodgers. As delegate-at-large,
Rodgers will represent the staff on
the Tr ipod's policy-making board.
Rau Succeeds Gleason
Succeeding
Harold
("Winky")
Gleason as Associate Editor will be
Brainard Rau, former rewrite editor
and feature columnist. Replacing the
three-man News Board of Ed Matthews, Norman Steinfeld, and Clinton
Wade will be News Editor Peter Van
Metre with John Coote as Assistant
News Ed itor.
Sports Co-Editors will be Marshall
Rankin and John Wetter. Edgar
Matthews will be Rewrite Editor,
while Arthur Austin will handle
Makeup.
George Stowe will retain his position as Feature Editor. James Scannell will be replaced by Evan Wollacott as Fraternity Editor, with Arthur
Brown as Photography Editor.
A member of the Sophomore Dining
Club, the new Editor-in-Chief is on
the N. S. A. Commission and the
Editorial Board of the "Review." He
was graduated from the Loomis
School in 1943, serving with the
American Field Service in India and
Italy during 1943-45. His home is in
South Orange, New Jersey.

Democratic Club
Has Cotter and
Pallotti as Guests

Number 21

1
4-College Dance Pi Gamma Mu Inducts
Proves to be
25 at: April 23 Banquet:
Success at YWCA
Humphrey, Candelet,
By Hank Perez

I

The big day has come and gone;
"pas e<l but not forg-otten." On last
Thursday over three hundred guys
Two speakers were the guests of and gals from Hartford Junior Colthe newly organized Democratic Club
lege, Hillyer College, St. Jo eph's, and
on April 20. The session attracted not
Trinity
attended the first intercolonly Democrats but a few Republicans
legiate dance, sponsored jointly by the
and middle-of-the-roaders as well.
Chairman Ronald Urquhart intro- four colleges.
duced the first peaker, the Hon. John
Fun and frivolity were the ore! rs of
P. Cotter, Minority Leader of the
the day, and much of both was enConnecticut House of Representatives.
Mr. Cotter, who is a Trinity Alumnus, joyed by all. The refreshments, conpresented a b1·ief indictment of Re- isting of soft drinks, pretzels, and
publican tactics in Connecticut, fol- potato chips, failed to dampen the enlowed by a statement that young thusiasm. The program centered, as
people should take an active interest was to be expected, around the dance
in politics. He attacked the prevailing floor which provided the stage for
system of representation in the countless variations of the "dance,"
Connecticut House, by which the ranging from the slightly antiquated,
cities are vastly underrepresented so but nonetheless enjoyable, "Paul
that the biggest city has no more Jones," to the more popular platters
voice than the smallest town. He featu1·ing not only sweet stuff but
pointed out that because of this sys- also some "jumps" and South Ameritem, the House is always overwhelm- can melodies.
ingly conservative and Republican, reThe evening passed all too quickly
gardless of the popular vote.
and the advent of 11 :30 was heralded
The second g uest speaker was the by sounds roughly analogous to those
Hon. Rocco D. Pallotti, State Senator described in the Great Book as "wailfrom Hartford. He made a brief ing and gnashing of teeth." This,
speech in which he told of the need however, was not to be the end of
of a greater general interest in even the materialistic conception of
politics.
the evening for many familiar faces
Shortage of time made it necessary were seen again over the weekend oy
to close the question period after your discerning reporter at various
about two questions, but the discus- house parties. This leads him to besion continued informally for a short lieve that not all the "last goodbyes"
time afterward.
were spoken on Thursday evening or
even as yet.
The dance was the first of a series
DEAN'S OFFICE
looked forward to by the joint comThe Preliminary schedule for
mittee of the four colleges. It is
final examinations has been posted
doubtful whether time will permit a
on the bulletin board. All students
return engagement this year, but at
are urged to check the list imany rate we're looking forward to
mediately and report all conflicts
seeing you all again next year.
to the Dean's Office.

Miller Addresses
Republican Club
On U. M. T. Program
By Harry Rowney

This past week has been a politically active one for Trinity Colleg-e.
On Friday evening in ook Lounge
the Young Republican lub was addressed by
nited States Congr sman from Wethersfield, William J.
ong-rcssman Miller direcLed
1\liller.
his atLention to th President's r quest for Univ rsal MiliLary Training,
and a reenactment
f
Selective
Service. Mr. Miller is 111 favor of
U. M. T. as he believes that it wi11
strengthen the country greaLiy. Jiowver, he dislikes its presentaLion as a
sort of a glorified health plan, but
that it should rather stress the point
o.f teaching men how to take the utmost care of themselves. Emphasis
should also be placed upon a greater
number of men learning technical
ski lls. Mr. Miller confessed that he
was sti ll undecided over the maLter
of the Draft. He pointed however, to
the danger of a strong military clique
in the country. The Congressman also
revealed that more war talk was going
on in Washington than in Berlin. Mr.
Miller then spent the remaining time
in answering questions from the f loor.
It was generally agreed by all that
were present that Congr ssman Miller
had done a fine job, and that the discussions had proved enlightening.
The Republican Club is very much
interested in getting new members
and advises all would-be Republicans
to watch for notices of forthcoming
meetings. The activities of the Club
will certainly prove worthwhile.
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Nautical Association Takes Part in
Three Regattas During Active Weekend
By Frank Lambert, Jr.

During the last weekend, Trinity
College was represented in three separate regattas on the Atlantic Coast.
At the Naval Academy, at Coast
Guard in New London, and at Boston.
Ten crews sailed against stiff competition to become the most active, unsupported, athletic group on the
campus.
The freshmen at Annapolis placed
third, leaving the Plebes with 61
points, Delaware with 47 points,
Trinity with 43 points, and Drexel
with 27. Vying for first place with
Navy, Trinity was disqualified in one
heat on a bJJOY turn which dropped
Great Ex pectations, the famous
the freshman team behind Delaware.
British film, will be shown on
The freshman team, consisting of
Friday, April 30, in the Chemistry Mike Mitchell, Phil Nash, Mac Jacoby,
Auditorium. The showing is sponCraig Ludlow, Ted Lawrence, and
sored by the Trinity Nautical AssoGeorge Brewer made a commendable
ciation which is using this method showing, and promise a great future
to raise funds for the Trinity for Trinity in the New England
dinghy fleet. The film is scheduled Association.
to start at 7:30p.m. and admission
At Coast Guard, Trinity placed
has been set at fifty cents. Stu- second, defeating the Wesleyan crews
dents are advised to watch for anand bowing to the Guardsmen in a
nouncements concerning the sale of . tense Saturday afternoon regatta.
tickets. The Nautical Association
Commodore Lambert, Brooks 1\Iaue,
hopes to be able to continue to
Amos Hutchins, Fred Jackson, Jim
bring worthwhile foreign films to
Bailey, Phil Threshie, Dud Cotton,
the Chemistry Auditorium, dependand Harry Kna,PP sailed close teaming upon the success of the first
tactics for second place. Coast Guard
movie.
was victorious with 162 points, Trinity

held 101 points, and Wesleyan only 94
points at the end of the afternoon.
On Sunday, in Boston, the Trinity
Association was entered in the New
England Dinghy Eliminations A
Championship. Despite able sailing
Trinity was finally held down to fifth
place when Holy Cross succeeded in
securing five firsts. Commodore Lambert and Phil Threshie secured 46
points, and . Fleet Captain Maue got
39. The total score for Trinity was
85 points compared with Northeastern's 112; Boston U., 105; Boston
College 99; Holy Cross, 97; Tufts, 71;
Worcester, 79; and New Hampshire
with 46 points. This indicates that
Trinity will not qualify for the New
England Dinghy Championship Regatta nor the International Regatta
which follow later in the Spring.
(Continued on page 5.)
Announcement has been made by
Lhe Senior Ball Dance Committee
that the "Collegians" of Yale University will entertain on the
evening of May 14, at the Hartford
Club. The Committee feels that a
name band is unnecessary to
create interest for this most gala
affair of the year and that previous
losses may be made up from the
proceeds of this dance.

Harlequin/' Humor
Maga%ine, to Appear
On Dance Weekend
Trinity's first humor magazine,
"The Harlequin," will make its debut
on campus during the Spring Dance
Weekend, it was announced recently.
Similar to the Yale Record, Princeton
Tiger, and the Harvard Lampoon in
contents, the "Harlequin" will be on
sale for twenty cents a copy.
'!'he first, and probably only issue
of this year will contain the best in
college wit and humor as expressed
through anecdotes, quips, light verse,
and humorous articles and stories.
One of the main features is going to
be a discerning profile of Professor
Naylor.
On the editorial board for this issue
are Gus Stewart, Jim DeKay, Hollis
Burke, John Coote, Jim Hollyday, Bob
Blum, Dick Hilliard, John Paddon,
and Rory O'Connor.
This board has announced that
humorous contributions to the "Harlequin" will be welcomed and that they
will be accepted through Saturday of
this week. Prizes will be given for the
best two contributions and anyone
who has two articles printed in the
magazine will be admitted to the
board.
"We hope," said Gus Stewart, Managing Editor, "to receive the wholehearted support of the student body,
for the success of the 'Harlequin'
depends entirely upon the interest
shown by the college."

Lockwood Speak; Four
Profs Receive Keys
Twenty-five students and faculty
members were inducted into the
Trinity Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, the
ational Social Science Honor Society
on Friday evening, Ap1·il 23, in Cook
Lounge. A banquet followed the in
duclion ceremonies.
Theodo1·e Lockwood, student Presi
dent of th local chapter, opened the
cer monies with a brief address of
welcome and presented Dr. Edward
Humphrey, Prof ssor of History, to
the group. Dr. Humphrey read the
charge to the neophytes and dis
cussed the proposed changes in the
consLitutional by-laws. Dr. Humphrey
was one of the founders of the Hart
ford Chapter in 1924, and he discussed
the program and aims of Pi Gamma
Mu .for the neophytes.
After Dr. Humphrey'" speech
certificaL s and cards were awarded
by President Lockwood and Dr
Edward Troxell, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Alpha chapter, to the twenty
five newly elected members. Mr
andelet spoke on the meaning and
significance of the Pi Gamma Mu key
as an object Lo be treasured in later
!if . A banqueL followed in Cook
Lounge .for the new members.
Facu lty Members Honored
Faculty members so honored to
membership were: Dr. Laurence L.
Barber, Dr. Sven Nilson, Dr. Donald
K. Marshall, and Dr. Roger Shaw
Membership was also conferred in
absentia on Dr. Everett Lee DeGoyler
of Dallas, Texas.
Students elected to membership in
elude: Edward C. Anthes, New
Rochelle, N. Y.; Charles H. Brieant,
Hartford; Edward B. Burns, West
Hartford; Floyd C. Cole, Thompson
Conn.; John P. Fandel, Jr., Yonkers
N.Y.; Samuel S. Goldstein, Hartford
Leonard E. Greenberg, Hartford
Douglas Harding, Hastings-on-Hud
son, N. Y.; John P. Hanigan, Bristol
Conn.; Donald K. Jacobs, Hartford
Gerald M. LaZarre, West Hartford
linton T. Macy, Nantucket, Mass.
Elliot L. Mancall, Hartford; Elliott A
Mut·r·ay, West Hartford; Richard B
Quinn, Hartford; Edward Reynolds
Hichmond Hill, N. Y.; Norman Stein
feld, 'I4mdcn, Conn.; Irvin Clinton
Wade, Cornelia, Georgia; Arthur E
Walmsley, Ayer, Mass.; and Joseph
G. Whelan, Buffalo, N. Y.

IFC Tells Frats May 1
Date for Kids' Party
Last Thursday night at the Inter
Fraternity Council meeting, Saturday
May 1, was set as a tentative date for
the entertainment of the Mitchel
House children. Each fraternity house
has agreed to be host to a few of
these underprivileged children for an
afternoon.
As a result of incidents occurring at
parties given during the past few
weeks, all houses were asked to com
ply with and enforce even more
strictly the general rules of conduct
specified for such occasions.
Also at this meeting, two plans
were presented for revision of the
Pledging Article in the Inter-Fra
ternity Constitution.
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Rend ezvous
The spir it. of intercoll giate G
G IIO was given
a bom;t last week with t.hc assembling of the several
Har'lford colleges at the YW A for a soi ree dansante.
It. seemed to be the thing that everyone has been waiting for, judging by the cru ·hing attendance, neat
Windsor knots, ami the casual anxiety of the stag line .
The contents of the various out.lying Hartford collcg s
have long b en a mystery to which there seemed t.o be
no key, until Ia I. Thursday wh n lillie black books
r ceiv d hul'l'ied entries, and the relative merits of
Psychology 2 and Gb were sublle feints that pr ceded
the unday punches that drew not blood, but blushes
and varying ign of approval. We si ncerely hope that
the "con£ deration" dance will b come a custom as
fixed as final examinations.

Closing the Gap
In these boom day· o.f education, we can all feel
fortunate in being in a college of Trinity's size. The
administration ha done a creditable job of temporary
expansion. But even with a job so well done, ewton's
law about. equal and opposite reaction applie . There
is a pinch felt. as a result. of the overcrowded dormitorie., but it. is not seriou · enough to elicit more than
a pel'functory comment. now and then. The real and
serious pinch manifests itself in the overcrowded classrooms. As a result of the overcrowding, a considerable
amount of valuable personal contact (the biggest drawing card of the small college) is lost. The situation is
understandable in view of th "bubble" situation in the
colleges, but an effort should be made to remedy it
somehow.
To do away with t.his intellectual e ·trangement, it
might. be wise to take a hint from Chaplain O'Grady
whose custom is to hold open house on Thursday afternoons. ·From. all reports, the meetings have been successes intellectually and socially. This, it. would seem,
is the cure for a considerable amount of student-faculty
alienation which is obvious to almost everyone. However, not all of the faculty is in a position, either
geographically or from a Ieben raum standpoint, to
hold an open hou e at all, much les at any regular
interval. lf the school would cooperate by releasing
either Cook or Woodward for teas (don't wince- if you
don't like "teas," usc the word "smoker") or buffet
suppers, meetings between students and faculty could
be more or less r egular affairs at ·which you can buttonhole your English professor, say, and ask him t.hat
que tion that you didn't have the time or courage to
ask in class. The affairs could be worked on a departmental basis, i.e.; English majors would have as guests,
or be the gue ts of, the English department- the same
with Economics, Pre-Med, etc.
We only pass this way once, therefore, we ought to
take advantage of the wisdom and information which
the faculty possesses, and which they are willing to
impart to us.

Hail to thee, blithe pirit. Downhearted thou never wert. It's good to see
you, Pop. The familiar s ight of Pop Mat-tin at the old stand with his peanutmobile after months' absence due to his tangle with an auto last fall makes
'pring a brighter season.
·
"B ot.s" Holljes is an undergraduate operator in a class by himself when
it. comes t.o Senior Prom ideas. Having decided that Joan Caulfield fitted
his ideas (as well as Hollywood's) of womankind he got a promise of a car
ft·om Chris Berninger and cooperation from his pals and sent out an invite.
nfort.unately, she writ.e., can't come in May but is going to be in '\Vest.port
during \.he Summer and won't Boots come down to see her. Will he~
We were sony and glad to hear the news that Bruce Monro and Don
Phelps are headed for greener fields at Harvard and San Francisco respec·
t.ively. Their many friends are delighted at their well deserved break but
most. of us are ju t selfish enough to want them to stay on. We hope you
guys will have an equal break in house hunting.
ome men have a faculty fot· putting their fingers on perfect definition
and Professot· Hood is apparently one of them. Last week he declared that
lectures are "stal ling, time-filling, and noise-making." Well sir, we'll take
your word for it.
Last week the Placement Office betrayed a note of whimsicality and
pringishnes in a call for an undergraduate who wanted a swimming pool,
etc., etc., in California. Are there any Tarzans in the house? Hark to
Hollywood's siren call.
Trinmen-in-the-slicks department has uncovered Gleasonesque verse in
t.he latest "Saturday Evening Post." The vicar of Winkfield still must have
his rea ons.
ot all Glee Clubbers seemed hurt at the headline their concerts got
last. week but there are, apparently some prima donnas who felt too much
space was given the piano duet of Jack Bird and Wendell Blake. Without
getting involved with thi harmonious discussion we feel that the Glee Club
has been a late blooming flower this year and will not help itself much
with jealousies.
The program of events here-abouts reads like the Court Calendar. Sir
Alfred entertains Sir Richard and last Spring Trinity bathed in the reflected
glory of Lord "Jumbo" Wilson. These titled guests have brought intellectual
stimulation and, we think, a slight twinge of envy to the Trinity campus.
Picture a . lightly monarchial Trinity with Sir George Funston, Sir Bert
Holland, Su· Joe Clark, and the lords of the trustees. What class! Too
dazzling to contemplate.
A resp ected member of the campus community last week mentioned an
ev il which has unhappily made its home at 11:inity and that is the almost
continuous "snip ing" (vicious and irresponsible gossip). It is neither witty
nor fair to toss words such as "communist" indiscriminently. This po ison
pen technique of working off grudges against faculty and fellow students
has. ~pened ~he campus to an undercurrent of cl'iticism on a personally
mahc10us plam . We are prone to take at face value almost any statement
<U~d let it go at that. Luckily for all concerned most Trinmen spike gossip
wtth common sense and humor, the best weapons against niping.
Fraternity men have watched the growth of Theta Xi -..vith satisfaction.
The consensus of opinion is that next year another fratemity could be added
t.o the campus and bring the percentage of members even higher. The initial
success of Theta Xi is, we think, evidence of the need and the answer to the
lack of accommodation for intere. ted men on campus. The Dekes hospitality
to the Theta Xi's is a good lead off.
Trinity ball fans can walk anywhere on campus and hear the reassuring
roar of baseball broadcasts . l\Iel Allen's eventful coverage of the YankeesRed Sox game had some interesting and unexpected radio monkey business.
It shouldn't happen to WRTC.
I~cidentally , WRTC is soon to change its headquarters to the laundry
room m Cook. Perhaps they will find it easier to clean up there than in the
T ri pod office.
We understand that freshmen are always eager for mail. Last week b
special consideration they all got at least one JetteL· . .. from the Dean: Y

Oratorio mu:-;ic in this country seem~ to haYe a hard
t;me keeping- it~ head abo\'e water. It dot•sn't appear
to be from any lack of singing ::;ocieties in our midst
1for we have a goodly share). The apathy of the
gt neral public toward thL· type of music is the principal
factor.
The story i:s, and always ha been, different in
England. Nowhere else will you find so much enthu ·iasm for oratorio or such fine performances of it.. Although good oratorio singers are a rarity in this
country, the case i · quite different O\'Cr there. And
good choral singing ha always been a peculiarly
British hallmark.
Sir Thomas Beecham's new recording of the ":\Ie _
siah" is the second one t.o come out of England in the
last year (the Iluddersfield Choir under l\Ialcolm argent recently did it for Columbia).
On the first record side, Sir Thomas explains some
of the innovations that. he has introduced (which probably won't set well with Handel "purists" but. which
eem to be very effective). First of all, the
British conductor has used a much larger orchestra
(the Royal Philharmonic) than is customary, claiming
it produces a balance which previously has been lacking.
And econdly, he has u ed two choirs, a large one for
the heavier choruses (such as the Hallelujah horus),
and a smaller one for the Jess rna ive choral passages.
If there has been one drawback to oratorio performances, it is the huge, unwieldy chorus, which, sooner
or later, gets out of hand or, under an inept conductor,
ings in a blurred musical line.
The recording itself has more crispness and life
than the earlier r leased set under Sargent, but both
arc good buys (that is, if you can afford twenty-three
dollars for the two bulky albums).

Omega
By David Stanley S mi t h
The liberal trend in religion has produced several
consequences most of which are thoroughly detestable.
Insofar as Western Civilization is concerned, Protestantism and Judai sm in t.heir liberal aspects have suffered to the greatest extent. For an exposition on the
latter I refer the poss ibly irate to Lewis Browne among
others. As for the former what might be said here
can be substantiated by many worthy theologians from
iebuhr to certain college chaplains.
P rete ta ntis m tod ay, with the a dmirable exce ption
of isola t ed prole. t is a muddle of pinele. , back·
tr ackin g, confu eel t hinking a nd secul a ri zation. The
Protestant pulpit has become a vehicle for discussion
of the headlines, admixted necessarily with a vague
moralism attached obscurely somewhere in the sermon.
Almost gone is the sense of church and of absolute
religion . Liberalism in the church has directed man's
thinking along lines which have led to a loss of a God
centered re ligion and the adoption of a sort of pious
ego-centricity to which God and His Church is related
onl y as an exhalt.ed Baedecker th1·ough tribulation. The
position of liberalism in this descent is simply this.
The atomized Protestant faith in its liberalism has
accepted a man-image. Man and his social responsibilities becomes all important. The church indicates to the
individual a way of duty, little more. The natural consequence of this is a great concern with manners, and
government. Rather than preoccupied with a personal
God, rather than hammering in the concept of man's
inate sin and God's inate grace and connecting both
with the necessjt.y of faith and justification, the
~rotestant. pulpits through their growing legion of
mnocuous, unctuous moralizers, persist for the most
part in mouth ing vague piety ad nause um.
Man is good only in t.hat he is self-conscious of the
Iact that he is made in t he image of God. Retreating
from Calvin and a lmost every other substantial theological precept, the free churches are immersEKI in a
welter of weak-kneed slogans . God's image fades and
man as expressive through society (liberalism being
e sentially a system of social relationships) evolves as
supremely significant.
In this city there are two Protestant pastors who
pride themselves on their liberalism . I have never been
witness l.o such a shameful desecration of the sacred
duty of the ministry of Christ as that which flows with
wo~de~·fu~ con sistency from their respective pulpits.
Thts ts Just small proof that the liberal trend in
religion ha. evolved to a point where Protestant i m is
absolu tely di in tegra tin g. The forces behind this disintegration are secularization and an excessive emphasis on morality and propriety rather than on the
sources from whence it derives its validity. These forces,
b~ the a~mission of one of these very ministers pr~
VIOusl! _ctted reflect liberalism though of course he IS
not Wllhng to admit where it is leading the whole faith .
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Unusual Concert

To be Given in
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Ch ape I TOnlg
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Prigge Announces
1

L~,S.~h~~.~~!;.~ .~~'~""h;,

of Donald Prigg-e, the Liberal Students
Committee held an organizational
An unusual recital of organ, piano meet.ing in Cook Lounge, Thur day
and orchestral music will be presented evemng, April 22. The group, which
in the Trinity College Chapel this supports the 'Ihinl Party candidacy
evening at 8 :15 in the program of the of ~enry Wallace, laid plans for a
ew England regional meeting of the public meeting with guest speaker in
Amefican Guild of Organists. Ad- 1 t~e near future and postponed elecmission is by ticket only.
t~on of permanent officers until that
. ts appearmg
.
. th e Jomt
. . con- time.
Art1s
111
M
.
ceri will be Professor Clarence Wat- ~ ' r .. Pngg~ announced that the
ters of Trinity College at the organ Comm.It~ee will sponsor participation
Ward Devanney at the piano, and by Tnmty men in the :\lay 7 Youth
George Heck conducting the string for P~ace Rally in Hartford. The
orchestra of the Hartford School of rally 1 backed jointly by the Hartford College Committee, with repre.
MUSIC.
t ·
Professor Watte1·s at the organ and se~ atJVe~ from Trinity, Hillyer, ~artthe Hartford School of Music 0 ._ f? 1 d J umor College, and the Umverchestra will open the program by ra Sity .of Connecticut Extension, and the
Wallace for President ComJ'oint rendition of the largo, Allegro, NatiOnal
mittee.
Siciliana, and Gigue from Handel's
Fifth Organ Concerto in F Major.
Three organ solo numbers will then Debaters Defeated
be played by Professor Watters to By Wesleyan Squad
demonstra le the range, versatility,
The Trinity debating squad went
and quality of Trinity's Aeolian-Skin- down in defeat before their traditionner organ built by Harrison. They al rival, Wesleyan, last Wednesday
are: "Widor's Final from Symphonic evening in Woodward Lounge. Samuel
Gothique," Vierne's Scherzo from the Goldstein and David Rivkin took the
Second Symphony, and Dupre's Sketch affirmative side of the question, which
in B Flat Minor.
was "Should the United States Adopt
Mr. Davenny and Professor Wat- the U.M.T. ?"
ters will then combine for an organThe debate which wa to have been
piano rendition of Dupre's Variations held last Tuesday evening with Amon Two Themes for Organ. and Piano. herst ·has been postponed, and will
The program will close with Bach's be held some time in the 11ext few
Concerto in C Major for Two Claviers weeks. This will be the final contest
played by the organist, pianist, and for the year. The club expects to
orchestra.
participate in the Trinity College
radio programs put on every Sunday
afternoon by WDRC.
DAR OF EVENT
April 28:
9:30 - 5:00- Senior Interview , Dean Hughes Sends
Cook Lounge:
Connecticut
Letter of Warning
State Employment Service
Undercla smen interviews for To Resident Frosh
Dean Arthur H. Hughes took o:ITicial
summer placement.
10:00-General elections, Chemis- cognizance of the "Bottle ight" incidents of April 19 last week by sendtry Auditorium.
ing a letter "To the R esidents of the
7:00-Commons Club, Woodward
Freshman Dormateries."
Lounge.
"The behavior of certain residents
8:15-Music Recital, Chapel.
of the Freshman dormitories last
April 30:
Monday night (April 19) is, in my
Assooiation,
7:30 -Nautical
opinion,
a disgrace to the College. It
Chemistry Auditorium.
involved a surprisingly large number
8:15 - Sir Alfred Zimmern,
of men, I leamed, and represents the
Chemistry Auditorium.
culmination of incidents that have
May 3:
been reported to me during the win7:00 - Political Science Club,
ter
months. The College will not
Woodward Lounge,
tolerate a continuation of such inMay 4:
8:00 - Newman Club, Cook excusable conduct."
Dean Hughes went on to discuss t he
Lounge.
lans
for voluntary conduct regulation
P
7 :30-Canterbury Club, Woodin t he dormitories which the Comward Lounge.
mittee on Student Organizations is
working out with representatives of
the Senate. He stated that it had
Watters Directs
been reported to the committee that
Choir in Concert
most of the students favored such
Accompanied on Trinity's great • voluntary cooperation.
Aeolian Skinner organ by their di"It was reported to the committee
rector, Professor Clarence Watters, that the Freshmen believed that they
of the music department at Trinity, should be free to do whatever they
the 24-voice mixed choir of the Cen- pleased and should be subject to no
ter Church gave a special presenta- restrictions whatsoever. Vilbether the
tion of Gabriel Faure's Requiem in report was correct or not, it is apa concert at the College Chapel las t parent to me that effective restrictions
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
will have to be imposed either by the
The chorus presented the Nine- administration or by a voluntary coteenth Century French musical mas- operation on the part of all of us, or
terpiece earli er this year at the Cen- by both methods."
ter Church. The work has been very
He went on to state that the college
popular with Hartford choral groups, could not ignore such flagrant mishaving been sung last year by the behavior. A card containing a pledge
chorus of the Hartford Seminary and that the signer would participate in
during the past winter by the choir of discussions "for the improvement of
the Church of the Redeemer in West social conditions in the dormitories,"
Ra1·tford.
a nd that he would abide by "any
Polly Arens was the soprano solo- regulations . . . recommended to the
ist, while John Rose sang the baritone administration by a majo1;ty of the
solo. Chapla in O'Grady read the Eng- gro up .. . "
!ish translation of the Latin composiDean Hughes closed the letter as
tion dur;ng the pauses between sec- follows:
"At the very least I shall insist
tions. Several members of the chorus
are Trinity alumni, faculty members, upon your signing t he enclosed card.
or students.
If you feel as an individual that you
cannot sign it I believe that you should
plan to register at some other instiZimmern Lecture
tution after the completion of the
Moved to Friday
current academic year."
The eleventh fortnightly commentary on world affairs by Sir Alfred distinguished British statesman will
ChernZimmern has been shifted from Thurs- speak at 8 p. m. Friday in the
. "After
istry
Auditorium
on
the
top1c
day to Friday night (April 30), it was
announced today by the college. The the Italian Elections."

Colleges to Hold
Conference on
Religious Life
Trinity will be ho. t to , tutlc nt and
faculty repl't•sentalive~ of .. ' ew England and )\ew Jersey colleges and
preparatory schools Thu1·sday for a
conference on continuit~ of r ligious
life from school to college.
The work hop Thursday aftemoon
and evening will seek to determine
po itive recon. truction mea ures for
school and college rcligiou p1·ogi'ams.
Fifty preparatory schools h;we been
invited to send representatives to
meet with college delegates from
Trinity, Princeton, Yale, Amherst,
Wesleyan, Williams, and Harvard.
The conference was arranged by the
Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady, Trinity chaplain, and the Rev. Marcus Hall, Pomfret School chaplain . E. Hoyt Palmer
of the I ational Preparatol'y chools
ommittee of the Yl\1 A is assisting
in arrangements.
Representatives
from
di tant
chools will be ovemight guests of
Headmaster Donald W. Pierpont at
Avon Old Farms School, which
preparing to reopen next year.

WRTC Moves to New
Studio in Cook;
Forum Revived
WRTC expects to move into its
new studios sometime this week. Th
studios arc being built by the co llege,
and are located in the basement of
Coole The layout will include a control room, one small and one large
studio. Technical Director Samuel
Edsall is building a new control panel,
but the station's present one will be
in use for some time.
One of the new features of the
station win be a revival of the forum
program on Tuesday nights. Robert
Jenkins and
Ol'lnan Steinfeld will
be co-producers of the program, which
will be sponsored by Dr. Shaw's Interna tiona! Relation s class and will have
as guests members of other classes
and local groups.

Only 76 To Go!
As the year draws to a close and
worried students scurry out into t he
suns hin e laden with books (text, not
comic), a tenseness seems to settle
over certain campus characters whenever the words "credits" or "Chapel"
creep into the conversation.
To put the matter bluntly (as the
old English cliche says), how is it
possible to accumulate 80 or 90 credits
in five weeks? Interested in discovering any new or unusual methods along
this lin e, your Tripod reporter ass um ed a suitably grave demeanor and
accosted several Chapel habitues as
they left a Wednesday morning service ahead of the crowd.
The first repHed quickly to my
question, sneering in a pseudo-English
accent, "Really, must you speak of
that in an election year? I'm afraid
I shan't be able to comment." Recognizing a Dewey-man, grown grim
since recent primaries, the dauntless
Tripod man pressed on in his unique
quest. The Deweyite, flourishing his
massive pipe, hurried to the mimeograph machine with a penciled copy
of his latest matins-manifesto.
Clutching at t he arm of a smiling
figure hunying from the sacred
portals, our investigator asked the
pre-D the state of Chapel credits according to latest estimates from the
High Command. Close-mouthed, the
pre-D whipped out 27 sheets of foolscap and read a brief communique
which concluded impressively, "If the
Chapel were to operate night and day
for 471,4 years at the rate of 3 credits
per hour, the present enrollment could
qualify."
Queried about black-market credits,
the pre-D looked a skance, glanced at
his Longine watch, and, professing an
appointment, whisked away in his
Lincoln.
As the reporter turned to leave, he
was trampled in the rush of sprinters,
loosed by the final peals of the organ.
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iTheta Xi to Get
Pledge Training
I

Last Wednesday, April 21, three
Theta Xi B1·others from Amherst College journeyed to Trinity to com mence the Pledg-e Training of the
new Theta Xi olony on the ampus.
In accordance with thig idea, the
new men will traYel to Amherst next
week for the purpo ·e of meeting the
Broth rs of the 1\..mherst hapter and
to acquire further Pledge Training.
The Fraternity's Lounge, eabury
:.lO, is now being equipped and should
be ready for use 011 or before the
weekend of the enior Ball in the
middle of l\1ay. This Lounge should
provid an excellent meeting place
for small social events.
In beginning il expansion, Theta
Xi added to its numb r a few days
ago with the Pledging of John McGaw.
11

•

11

•

RevieW ReadieS Last
Issue for Prom week

!Plans For May
1

k d
Revea Ied

15-16 wee en

A re

By Bob .l\lullen
ln order to provide its friends with
interesting entertainment and inside
knowledge of how the college operates,
Trinit~, has f01·mulated colossal plans
for the w ekend of May 15, in honor
of the 123th anniversary of the charlering of Trinity College. Students
and faculty members will conduct
tours through the College, and many
exhibit will be demonstrated by the
student · .
Fit·st among the many exhibits is
one in the Library under the direction
of Dr. Adams. Here, there will be
a display of the publications of faculty
members. An unusual display in the
library fol' the public will be the
famous Audubon bird books, which
will be removed from the rare-book
vault for this occasion . These volumes
will be hown with other valuable
books and are original copies that
have never before been on public
exh ibition.
The Physics department is going to
!H'eRent a very unusual atomic nergy
exhibit altmg with about twenty-five
others including such titles as "see
yourself talk" and the iVilson Cloud
hamber fot· following the paths of
Gamma ray~ emitted from some radioactive particle.
The Engineering depal'lment, under
the direction of Professor Lockwood,
will display their very expensive
( ontinued on page G.)

I

I

The newly elected board of the Trinity Review recently met togcther for
the first time under the leaclei'Rhip of
Tom Lowry. The sta:IT of the R view
hopes gradually to adopt a new policy
of printing more short stories and
articles rather than poetry. Also it
hopes to have these artie! sand stories
of a more interesting nature than
have appeared in some of tlw past
issues.
At the meeting, it was decided to
retain the present size and structure
of the magazine. It was further
decided that the third and final number will come out during or som time
ncar the Spring- Dance Weekend. It
will be simi lar to the two issues which
have appeared earlier this year, the
noon from 2 o'clock until 5. However,
cover again being a simple past I color
one of Lhe main obstacles facing the
with the college seal in the middle.
founders has as yet not been solved .
ThaL is, having a regular field of their
Lacrossers Practice
own on which t hold practice.
The lacrosse team, one of the latest
Among the founders of the team
undergraduate displays of initiative, are
arl Tiedeman, .John Friday,
has been making great strides toward George Laub, Sid Wh Ian, Jim Hollybecoming an establi shed colleg sport. day, David Michael 111 itchell, Frank
Regular practice is held every after- Fiske, and Bob Doing.

I
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Intramural Softballers Open
Annual Race for Alumni Cup

Hilltoppers Trounce Coast Guard Nine by 7- 2i
Columbia Edges Trinity 7- 5, on Circuit Smashes
Scully Hurls Six-Hit Ball in Coast

------------

Guard Triumph; Faber, Whitey Connect
By Marshall Rankin
With Jack Scully turning in a
beautifu l six-hit pitching performance, Trinity's ball club finally came
throug h victoriously for the first time
this season, whipping Coast Guard by
a 7-2 count last Wednesday.
The game, played at ew London,
found Jes ce's men getting ofT to an
excellent start, piling up a 5-0 lead
after five frames, before the Guardsmen were able to dent the platter.
Scully was brilliant, fanning the commendable tota l of thirtel•n batters, and
allowing but two passes.
Trinity supported its pitcher with a
potent batting attack, banging out
13 safeties. Bob Banows led this
attack, going three-for-four, including
two doubl s. Red Faber and Whitey
Kunkiewicz poled out the initial Trin
homers this year. Tom Wetmore, of
court notori ty, also connected for the
circuit for Coast Guard.
Bill Leahy, who was credited with
driving home two runs of the day,
accounted for the first Hilltopper
marker, by admitting Faber with a
long outfield fly in the second inning.
Red had previou ly garnered a singled,
and advanc d to third on Duin's twobase error at short.
In the third, Barrows singled and
promptly s tole second. Jack Mahon
then came through in the pinch with
a drive to score Barrows. It was
Barrows again in the fourth who
sla hed out a two-base blow, scoring
Leahy with run number three.
The Faber and Kunkiewicz fourmasters highli[\"hled two-run Trinity
outbursts in the fifth and seven cantos.
Both clouts were well hit, Kunkiewicz'
being line smash over the centerfield
wall in the seventh, and Faber's a
drive over the left-centerfield barrier
in the fifth. Both came with no mates
aboard . The two-run flurry in the
seventh was the Ia t Trin scoring of
the day; at this point Trinity led, 7-1.
The Cadets tallied their first marker
in the six-th frame . This run was
unearned, being produced on an infield
scratch hit and two Hilltopper miscues. In a losing cause, with hi team
far behind, Wetmore banged his homer
in the eighth to round out lhe day's
scoring.

The contest was sloppily playedseven boots were 1·ecorded in the offlcial seo1·ebooks. The Guatdsmen will
journey to Hartford on :\Iay 22, seeking rev nge, in the finale of the homeand-home series.
olumbia
The olumbia Lions p1·oved to be too
big an obstacle to overcome, as Trinity lost its third game of the year by
the close score of 7-5.
This contest, played at ew Yo1·k's
Baker l•'i ld, saw a home run by John
'l'helan, s ubstitute oulfi lder, with a
man on base, provide the winning
margin. Adam Rakowsky, the Lion s'
third sacker, had previously hit another ci1·cuit clout in the seventh
inning.
olumbia scored the initial runs of
lhe debacle, as Lhr e bingles produced
a duo of markers in the very first
inning. However, J essee's pupils came
right back in the top or the second
to tie the score at 2-all, in somewhat
the same manner.
Ken Kno rnsch ild, the Lions' keystone, stepped into one of Joe Julavits'
deliveries in the fifth to pound out a
double, scoring a run, and putting the
home team in the lead once more,
:l-2. But Trinity came right back in
the lop of the sixlh to score two runs,
on three safeties, and one olumbia
error.
In the bottom of this inning, with
Trinity holding a one-run advantage,
a Texas-League hit luckily tied up the
cont s t at 4-4.
After Rakowsky had g iven his
squad a lead in the seventh with hi s
hom r, Joe Julavits came through in
the top of the eighth with a two-base
hit to score Bill Pitkin, his catcher,
and who also scored a total of t hree
runs in the afternoon. This t ied the
count at 5-5, a nd set the stage for
Thelan's game-winning smash.
Though Julavits, going the route,
was tagged with the loss, he led the
Hilltopper offen sive by gettin g three
hits, and batting in three of Trinity's
five runs. Bob Barrows continued his
h avy hitting, accounting for the other
two visitors' tallies.
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-
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J-Sox, Delta Psi Win
For Early Lead
By Elton

mith

This week the spring intramural
sport program got under way, softball
beginning on 1\londay, April 19. The
Totala,
40 7 13
winners of the softball championship
Totals,
33 2 6 will be given 15 points toward the
0 1 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 7 Alumni Cup, the second place team
Trinity
0 0 0 0 0 l 0 1 0-2
Coast Guard
will receive 10, and 5 points will be
2-b"-'" hits: Barrows (2). HolmKr<•n, Delaney.
li()mC runs:
Fab(_·r. Wetmore. Kunkiewicz. awarded the third place squad. AcStolen bases: Barrows, Davenport, Rouse. cording to Don Phelps, the director of
Double plays: Trinity 1, Consl Guard 1. L<•ft
on bases: Trinity 9. oast Guard 7.
truck the program, the best looking teams
out: by Scully 1:!. Gracey 2. Kenny 1. W:dks:
of( Scully 2. Gracey 2, llgt·nfdtz 1. Umpires: after the first week of play are the
Cawley and Rafferty.
J-Sox and Delta P s i.
•
The schedule for the first two days
"'
*
Columbia
AB R R had to be postponed because of bad
Trinity
AB R H
Barrows, 811
3 0 2
Karas. If
4 0 1 weather.
These games were P i UJ<no'schild, 2b 4 1 1
Lcnh y. rf
5 0 1
Rakowky,s 3b 3 2 2
Mahon. lb
4 0 0
ommons Club, DKE-Alpha Chi Rho,
Kl emovich. c 4 0 1
Kunkie'cz, 3b 3 0 I
l•'ubcr. If
6 0 0
RusHell. as
3 2 1 Sigma Nu-Rioteers, and Commons
Wt•il. If
2 0 0 Club-Alpha Ch i Rho . They will be
Ron . 2b
4 1 0
Plnnder. c(
2 0 0
H eintz. cf
4 1 1
Thelnn,
cf
2 1 1 played after the end of the season on
Pitkin, c
4 3 1
Julnvits, p
4 0 3
Gordon. 1b
4 0 1
On April 19 Delta Psi
1\•llcfscn, p
2 1 0 l\lay 5.
Totals,
Ol•on
1 0 0 thumped the Neutral Club 6-1, and
36 6 9
Rosencrans, p 1 0 0
the J -Sox beat Delta Phi 10-7. The
Totals,
32 7 8
next day, April 20, saw the Alpha
Trinit.y
0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-5
eutrals 15-9 and
2 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 •-7 Delts defeat the
olumbia
Rt·rorK: Karns , Knocrnsc hild , Russell. Barrows, the J -Sox win a hard-fought game
Faber, Julnvits.
Runs but.tcd in: Karas,
On Ap ril 21,
Knocrnschild, Russell, Rakowsky, The ian (2), from Delta Psi 5-3.
Gonion . Burrows (2), Julnvits (:1). Two-base Sigma
u nosed out Psi U. by the
hits: Knoc rnschild, Gordon, Julavits. H ome
runs: Thelan. Rakowsky. Left on bases: narrow score of 10-9, while the RioTrinity 10, Columbia 5.
teers were winning a 10-9 deci ion
from t he Dekes . Delta Phi won a
game by forfeit from the Neutral Club
MONDAY'S SCORE
on April 22, and in lhe other game
of the day, Delta Psi overwhelmed
Trinity .
. .............. 4
Alpha Delta Phi 15-3. On Friday,
Hartford Chiefs ...... ........... .8
April 23, the Rioteers took the Common s Club 7-4 and Al pha Chi Rho

Ken Whalen, Visitors' Stalwart, Throws
Shot Put 47 Feet, I inch, for New Standard
Union College defeated the Trinity
Trackmen last Saturday afternoon on
Trinity Field, 90 1j3 to 34 2j 3. Union
captured a first in every event except
t he discus, and it was Captain J ohn
oonan whose throw of 138 feet, six
inches, not only won Trinity's only
event bu t set a new Trinity field
record.

Union's Ken Whalen set a new
record in the shot put wi th a put of
47 feet one inch. The old record for
the 16-pound shot was established in
1931.
16-pound Shot: 1, Whalen (U); 2,
oonan (T); 3, Kennedy (T) . Distance, 47 feet, 1 inch (new record).
120-yard High Hurdles: 1, McQueen
(U); 2, Lawton (U); 3, Compton (T).
Your friends expect you to send
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS Time, :16.3.
100-yard Dash: 1, P ersoneous (U);
because of their attractiveness and
2, Wallington (U) ; 3, Paine (T) . Time,
satisfying sentiments- at
:10.2.
Better Shops and Department Stores
Hig h Jump: 1, Williamson (U); 2,
Smith (T); 3, Taylor (T). Height,
5 feet, 8 inches.
One Mile Run: 1, Wr ight (U); 2,
Lemieux (T); 3, Garlock (U). Tim e,
4:39.
Main Office:

Society for Savings

3 I Pratt Street
Hartford
Conn.

• • •
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH:

994 Farmington Avenue

HOLIDAY
An Adventure in
Good Smokin

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

440-yard Dash: 1, Culver (U); 2,
Cohen (U); 3, Personeous (U). Time,
:53.6.
Discus: 1, roonan (T); 2, Ro ot (T);
3, Whalen (U) . Distance, 138 feet,
6 inches (new record).
Two Mile Run: 1, Ballinger (U); 2,
Lemieux (T); 3, Garlock (U). Time,
10: 23.6 .
Javelin: 1, Westlund (U); 2, Yankow (T); 3, oonan (T). Distance,
163 feet, 10 inches.
220-yard Low Hurdles: 1, McQueen
(U); 2, Lawton (U); 3, Compton.
Time, :26.6.
Pole Vault: 1, Milford (U); 2, Simmons (U); 3, (No man placed.)
Height, 12 feet.
Broad Jump: 1, Personeous (U); 2,
Paine (T); 3, Wallington (U). Distance, 20 f eet, 372 inches.
220-yard Dash : 1, Personeous (U);
2, Paine (T); 3, Williamson (U).
Time, :24.1.
880-yard Dash: Calver (U) ; 2,
Wright (U); 3, Cohen (U). Time,
2:05.8.

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member Association of American Law Schools
Accredited College D egree Required
for Admission
Veterans of World. War II who have completed . two years of college work toward
accred1ted degree may matriculate within
one year of honorable discharge.
Full transcript of record required in
every case
FIRST YEAR CLASS BEGINS
September 27, 1948
For further information address

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 Laurel Street
FINEST PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES

Registrar

Two Telephones:

Fordham U. School · of Law

2-7016-2-1044

302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y.
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3 Hour Service
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JUST A STONE'S THROW

COLLEGE CLEANERS

GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

to the

130 I Broad Street - Hartford

beat P. i U. 11The second intramural sport to
begin play was tennis. The fir t day
of play was Friday, April 23. This
sport counts the same toward po ession of the Alumni Cup a baseball.
A single elimination tournament will
be held with consolation rounds. The
·econd round is expected to begin next
Friday, April 30.
It looks as though Delta Psi, J -Sox,
and igma
u will be the teams in
the fight for top honors . Delta Psi
has Doug Donald, Frank Brainerd
and Ben Paddock working in th~
ingle matches, and Jim Brainerd and
Jim Perry, and Jim Gla sco and Bob
Heppenstall in the double . The Sigma
u team is made up of Bob Wood,
Karl Eitel, and Arnold J ohnson in the
singles, and Dave Simmons and Brett
White, and Jim Prendergast and Fran
J\Iullane in the doubles. The J - ox
have for their singles m en Phil
Thre hie, Jack Reynolds, and Don
Boyko. The doubles will be made up
of Lou Ra yden and Wi nk Bennett,
and onn Steinfeld and Iel Greenberg.
So far seven teams are entered in
t he tennis tournament. Delta Phi,
DKE, Sigma Nu, Delta P si, J-S9x,
Common Club, and Alpha Delta Phi.
The third intramural activity will
consist of a track meet held on May
3. Entry blanks for the meet will be
available on Wednesday, April 28 ;
Don Phelps says that he expects nearly 200 men to be participating.

Trackmen Swamped by Union 90 to 34i
Noonan Sets New Mark of 138 Feet in Discus

22 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 2-4177

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do W ell to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhil e Career

DRY CLEANING

Trinity
AB
llar-row•, s• 4
ll•·•ntz. cf
5
1nhon. 1b
5
Kunkw·cz, 3b ·1
Scully. p
5
Faber, If
4
ltou ••. lb
5
LPnhy. rf
4
Pitkin, c
4
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Sailors ...

Netmen Face Mass. State

(Continue I from page 1.)

In Season Opener Tomorrow
A iIi n9 stewart May

Play; Outlook Grim
By Bob Blum
The tennis varsity begins its season
tomorrow with a match against :\lasSac huseLts Stale 1.Jniven;ily, on the
T1•·111 ity courts. The Jll'OS]Ject. for
victory are grim; the team has not
had a full week's practice as yet, and
the courts have not had . uffitient
time to sellle properly. :\loreover,
such players as Dick \Veisenfluh and
Frank Borden are no longer to be had.
The first four should be: Captain
Warren Reynold·, 1[any .:l'lonlgomer~·.
Ben Torrey, and Gustave
Le\\'arl.
There is some doubt a. Lo Stewart's
playing, since he recently underwent
an operation on his foot. If he is
unable to play s in gles, however, he
might. be in good enoug·h shape to
play doubles. Stewart is the winner
of the 1947 Horace leveland Tennis
Tournament, which is an open tourney
for Trinity st~den~s held annually.
No mformalton 1 available on the
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Sports on Parade

Farrer this prin.e;. Trinity defeated
Dartmouth, Amher::;t, ''" e s I e y an,
orce:te1· Tet'11, ancl ~I iddlebury.
By Dick Avitabile
The college:> which made the best
sho\\'ing-: in tlw '' eekLnd n•gatla>'
were those "ho~e athletic asgocia tions
support their Xautical Associationg in
l he purchase ancl maintenance of a I
Th<' Trinity- 'nion track meet of la~t. Saturday presented us with a very
dinghy fleet or other suitable boats.
.:ince the Trinity Athleti~: Association disheartening • pectacle. II w the mighty have fallen! Last year's aggregai;; unable to agsist her sailormen. the tion not only compiled a record of three victories, one defeat and one tie,
:t\autical Association has developed a but al. o finished second in the Eastern Intercollegiates. Joe Piligian and
.·ystem for financing· the proposed Ray Ilal, led who wen•, between them, almost sure winners in five events,
1'1 et ,,·hich ''ill be harbored in Weth- ha\'C graduated, ho\\ever, and Epps, star pole vaulter, is out of actio n with
en;field Cove. Henceforth, the "ailor- an injured arm. The lo::;s of thes men has hit t.he Hilltoppers tremendously.
men will ponsor foreign films of Asidt• from .John Noonan, Root., and Ed Lemieux, oach Oosting has practic\YOrthwhile Yalue to be shown in the al!)· nothing to ,,·ork with. How about some of you men with prep-school
hemislry Auditorium for the mutual tratk experience coming out to help the squad? If adequate reinforcements
henefit of the students and t.he Boat are not forthcoming immediately, 194 will live in infamy among Trinity
track season,.
Fund .
.:IIeanwhile. Dan Jes~ee's Ya1·sity baseball t am scored it.. first victory
The Commodore has announced that
the A:;sociation has voted to purchase of the campaign last Wednesday at Coast Guard, but suffered defeat number
ew York on aturday. Although the
the first boat of the Tempest lass three at the hands of Columbia in
with previous donations and the re- Ililltoppers have gotten off t.o a rath r ::;low sta rt, t.he s ituation should imceipts of the first foreign fi lm, "Great prov now that warmer w eathe r has finally anived. Bob Barrows is curExpectation ," which will be . hown rently pacing the rcg·ulars at. bat with an av rage of .31 . Reel Faber is
on Friday, t.he :30th. The boat will be second with .30', followed by Bill Leahy, .29·1, Whitey Kunkiewicz, .274, and
displayed on the campus throughout Jack l\Iahon, .261.
the Open House W ekend.
\Ve were very S01'1'Y to h ar that two of Trinity's most popular and
talented athletic coaches will be leaving us at the end of the year for other
parts. B1·uce l\lunro, who ha been turning in an excellent job as varsity
soccer and tennis coach and Freshman basketball ment.o1· for the past two
years, has accepted an offer t.o becom head soccer and lacrosse coach at
Harvard sta rling next fall. We'r happy t.o hear that Bruce has gotten such
a marvelous opportunity and am sure you all join us in wishing him all the
luck in th world . It couldn't happen t.o n nicer guy! Don Phelps, our able
line coach, Fres hman sw imming in st ructor, and intramural director, will
al s o be leaving Trinity at the end of this year. Don, whose fri e ndliness and
loaded the bases with two men out. helpfulness will long be rememb r d on the Rill, is going to become line
Tom Sharpe was called out for inter- coach and varsity swimming mentor at the University of Washington. Good
·
ference when he dumped the first base- Luck, Don!

I:-~-:-]~-lS_S_.-S:--t-a-tc_t_e_<ll_ll_;_l_a_s_t -)-.c_a_r_'s-n-ll-:'t'-l 'r
with this col!eg·c wa,; cancellc-1 duL' lo
continual
rains. At this writin"
'
.....
l oach .J. Bruce .:llunro has had no
h
1
1
<: <nee o Ul'\'e) the ne\\ candidates
for the remaining positions; they are
w·1l Je open. J> romtsmg
· ·
prospects• are:
C't·l·s,
•oll
r•
·
l"
1
'
\ (' uelger, ' I llnan, Richman,
and :II ilchell.
Clearly, there can be no optimism
about the match tomorl·ow . For future
ones, however, a lightly better outlook can be taken; the players are
enthusiastic, and there will be lime
for mo1· practice. The courts them:;elves, however, are in sore need of
attention; there are only three good
courts in the group. The e three ar
the specially surfaced group to the
right of the path facing Broad tJ·eet,
and they are to be re erved for th
lop six varsity players exclusively.
Good courts are necessary for Lopnotch teams, and Trinity has not provided them. The clay courts are in
complete dbarray, and new surfacing
and repealed rolling are the only cure ..

I
1

I

Freshman Nine Down Monson, 12-11,
Then Bow to Morse College, 14-2

---------------------------

Monson Hurler Walks Winning Run;
Errors Cost Walker Morse Game
By Di ll W etter
third time, but Trinity was unable to
allege Freshman
Tile Trinity
baseball team no ed out ;\Ion on 12 to break the deadlock as the next three
11 in 11 inning-s la st Thursday, and men went out. In the eleventh, th e
then dropped a 14 to 2 deci ion to yearlings loaded the bases on two
;\lorse Junior
allege on Saturday. walks and a single. When Igo walked,
The yearlings struck early in the th e winning run was scored. Bulmer
and Wa l ker with t hree hits apiece
;\fonson game, gathering seven runs
on only three safe hits. Pickett paced the team . Shebek garnered
opened with a double, and cored a four of the losers' ten hits.
Morse made 11 hits good for 14
Second later on Schwertfeger's triple.
runs as they routed the T1·inity FreshSharpe walked, and Walker chimed in
men last Saturday on the varsity field.
with a single to drive in the second
run. Ludorf and Checani walked be- i\Iorse tallied twice in the ope~ing
frame on LaPointe's single, a sacnfice,
fore the fir t out was made. Igo
a balk, a· walk, an d S ampec h' s sa f e t Y·
walked and DePaolis, the ninth batter
Pickett and Schwerdtfeger banged
in the inning, hoi ted a long foul to
out singles in the last half of the first
right. Checani tagged up and scored
· ' t Y cou ld
to get one run b acIc T nm
the sixth run.
Three more walks on]v register two more hits until
0
pushed in the seventh tally, and
Wa lker's trip le in the seventh drove
brought the removal of Fraser, Monin the home club's only other tally.
son's tarting hurler. The home team
Meanwhile, Morse picked up ~ run
pecked away at DePaolis for two runs
in the fourth and three more 111 the
in the first, one in the second, three
fifth, when three walks, a single, two
in the third, and knotted the score at wild pitches and a passed ball paid
8 all with two runs in the sixth. Bul- off. The visitors then turned the
mer's triple and Igo's grounder on game into a rout with six 1·uns in the
which Bulmer beat the throw to the eighth . Five single , a walk, and an
plate sent the Hilltoppers out in front outfield enor permitted Morse to bat
again. Fom· consecutive singles, howaround.
ever, and a walk to open the last of
Gallistro allowed only five hits and
the eighth sent the home club out in six walks as he went the route. H e
front by an 11-9 score.
was in trouble several times, but.
Singles by Sharpe, Walker, Ludorf, pitched out with great skill. In the
and Checani to open the top of the second, he had a break, when Trinity
ninth dead locked the score for the

DANCING NIGHTLY

man, and Bulmer allempted to score.
With two down in t.he fifth, two walks
and an error loaded the bases a gain,
but Ludorf fanned to end the threat.
Trinity stranded eleven runners in the
eight innings of play. The game was
called off because of darkness after
the Hilltoppers had batted in the
eighth.
The Trinity Freshmen will play two
/ games away this week, first again t.
Kingswood,
then
next
Saturday
against the Yale Frosh.

~~~~~t~. cr

j

~ 1~

8
A
2

Monson
AB
Flynn. 2b
4
Wirtalla, 1b 6
Shebek. 3b
6
Lavey, cf
5
l11·awley, cf 1
Mozden , ss, r( 2
McNaught. ss 2
Kennedy, rf 3
Kon7., I!
6
Culis, c
5
Fraser. p
0
Fish r. p
4

Yarrow, cr
4 o n
Schwer'ger.
Sharpe, 2b If 35 21 22
Walker, rf. P 5 3 3
Ludorf, ss
5 l 2
Chccani, 3b 5 1 2
Bulmer
c
6 2 2
!go. Jb •
4 1 1
DePaolis, v
o l
Naud, rf
0 0

I

R B
2 1
1 1
3 4
1 1
0 0
1 1
1 1
0

0
1
0
0

0
1
1
0
1

T he End of t.he Line
W<>ll, the Parade is finally over. Today is the last. time this column will
appear in the T ri pod as a weeldy commentary on the sports situation at
Trinity College. In t.he future, our talent. (?) will be confined to occasional
s ports-feature articl s . We've gotten a gr at. deal of fun out of being ports
Editor and columnist and would like t.o thank you all for your loyal s upport.
lL has made our task considerably asier.
The time has come for two new pilots to take the helm . We sincerely
hope that you will be as helpful to them as you have been to us. Our fina l
wish is that co-editors Bill Wetter and Marshall Rankin will be able t o
count at leas t one Wesleyan scalp (in Lh sha pe of a football perhaps) among
their trophies next year. Good Luck, men!

46 12 16

Tirnity
Monson

0
3

7

2

0
0

0
0

*
Trini ly
AB
Pickell. rf
5
Sharpe, 2b
2
Yarrow, c !
3
Walker, p
2
Schwcr5ger, If 4
Ludorf, ss
4
Naud. 3b
3
Bulmer, c
2
Quortrup, c 0
Checani, 1b 4

Trinity

2
0

0
0

0
0

1- 12
0- 11

*

R II
0 l
1 0
1 0
0 1
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

AB
2b 4
lb 3
If
3

l\1o r se

LaPointe.

Gr~nbnum.

Poisson.
~nrnpC'ch, BS
6
Quiselivan , rf 4
l.ynskt•y, :lb a
Avery, cf
4
DdlaRocca. c 5
Gallistro, p 5

R II
2 2
2 I
3 1
2

3

3
l

3
0

I

I

0
0

1
0

36 14 12

31

Morse

0
2

2

5

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

6-14
0
2

Brooks Brothers' Tra vclJ ing Rcprcsentatives ... with a comprehensive a ortment
of our celebrated Ready - made Clothes

College Barber Shop

Mitzi G..een
HOTEL BOND
Hartford

It looks as though the golf team has finally been given a break. The
members of the sq uad are now permilt d t.o play their ladder-matches at
the W ethersfield course free of charge on week days. The present sched ule
calls for six intercollegiate matches, lwo aeh wit.h Amherst, Wesleyan, and
Rhode Island Stale. Another match may be added at. a later dale. Prospects
appear bright for a successful campaign.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

and Furnishings ... will be in

HARTFORD
(II eublcin I I o1cl)
TH RSDA Y, APRIL 29
FRIDAY, APRIL 30

I 120 Broad Street
9:30 to closing time

Just Arrived

TRINITY BEER MUGS
S tar of B r oadway s ta ge and
nightclubs, sou "S tress Mitz i Gr een
h i t s CL n o t e
appr ovct l fo r
Sch aefer B eer. " Fine.<t bee r I ever
tasted!" s h e says. T ry ch aefer
Beer today. Y ou'll like its gold en ,
true beer color . .. its aged-in true
beer t nste. The F. & l\1. clwefer
Brewing Co. of Conn., I n c.

::1

White Porcelain Large

(O ne Bloc k Below Vernon Street
near Allen Place)

When You Want
FLOWERS
Call on

Special- $2.95
Limited Supply

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
CAMPUS SHOP
Cor . Vernon and Broad Sts.
FURNISHERS
CLOTHIERSCUSTOM T AJ L ORS

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BON D

7-1157

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Hamilton College

346 MADISON AVE 'UE, COR. 44TII ST., 'EW YORK 17, N.Y.
46 'EWBU RY, COR. BERKELEY STREET, BOSTO . 16, MASS.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

this plug. P reparations arc being
ma de fo1· an ('arly opening- nf our n<'\1.
lou ng<' in Seabury :w. The acl\'al.c
re ports hint that it will b•• de T!IH.:•I
ALPH A DELTA PHI was well rep- nated the dinn er tabl e conve rsation
r ented a long the Ea t ern Seaboard since then. The house al so w 1·1<-omcd fo1· the avo<'atious of either Rip van
t his weekend . A number of the the return of I sa be lle to her once Wink le or Bac:chu:, ' ' ith the po. sihility for the quiet a b. orplion of a Jittl
b rothers trave led to Balt imore .for familiar
s tompin g
g round. ,
but
th e lll ary land Hunt up lassie under regretted that her stay was but too Cu lb e r t~on.
the hospitable direct ion of Ju lep bt·icf.
ntil D ick Shernwn ha ac.romwell. ~ ~oil, taken by the Nau -~ qua inted him sel f with thc· complexiti •s
tica l AssOC iatiOn, further curtailed of th e rul es of the game of so ft hull,
t he weekly meeting of the Alcoholic.· he will not represent the Beta Beta
(Continut•cl fro m page :u
U na nimous (which dep leted group ('hap te r as um pire in t h•· in t ramura l equipment to t he publiC' for the first
l'l~yed ha lf-heartedl y and soddenly a t loop. f~ve1·ybod y w ill be int Prested to t ime.
bndge) · Br others R obinso n and Steel- kn ow th a t AI by Earli ng is a ll set for
The Chern is t •·y. l'sycholov ~. and
m an took a brea k i n t he ir Keeley Cure the May hous e pa 1-ti es. f' s i u and the Biol og y la borat m il·s wi ll lw on di s
to vi sit our own Oscar Levant, Leon vars it y tennis t eam a rc mourning t he play with demons t 1a t ions by st ud< nts
Harding, at th e R oyal D iner where temp orary loss of Gus S tc\\Urt who is majoring m t hese dep a rtm e nts . The
Leon strums th e p iano. Mi ssion :\lid- in the hos pital with un ailing toe.
dleb ur y has not, at deadline, reported Bes t wis hes for a s peedy recovery
in. E veryone is looking forward to Gus.
'
th e mid-week do ldrums at lub 122.
STGM A U had a very s uccess ful old
11
ALPHA CHI RHO t hrew one of its clot hes dance last Saturday night.
best s mall parties Saturday, with Eve1·yone s eemed to enjoy themselves.
mos t of th e comments runn ing a long Thank s to L ucky Ran fiom • for the fin e
th e lin e of let's have another and job h • has done on our new lawn.
keep ou r party m o1·al float ing. J ay A ll dogs an d studc•nts keep off! ConHowe ll aga in left his mark in the g r atu lations to Brothel· Grant. S he's
Cro w ig ht Club i n the beautiful job a l ucky girl, J im! Sigma u is havh e d id with the new wa ll seat extend - ing- an inter-regional conference at
ing aro und th e cell ar salon. T hanks the n ivennty of Ma ine at which sevfo r a job we ll done, J ay.
on~ r atula - c•ntl of our more prominent b1·othcrs
ti ons to editor s Bob Herbert, Leone! arc presen t. \Vhat staid Boston ian
Mi tch ell , Barry Rau, and J im cannl:'ll. received a t elephone cu ll from a lawGood luck on the Tr ipod, ~len. Th e ~ er about a laws uit? Will it be twins,
Crow Softba ll Team defeated the Daddy ? After la s t week 's episode in
Psi Upsilon wit h ease nn d look r'or- ,l a1·vi s, we'll need a new dorm itory!
ward to th eir nex t m et. 'l'he Pi ng " \Vnl li:l do not a priso n make" or d o
Pong Team def ea ted t he DlO~ 's ; it they'!
was their third s uccess fu l mee t wiLh
DE LTA PHI a massed its a utomotive
Mike Pias tro s till our best paddle
rcsoun·cs last Satur day, a nd wi th a
slugge r. The wor k cha ir man would
mig hty roar of powcdul eng ines, left
like to thank all t hose rows w ho put
H a r tfo rd in a cloud of blu e s mok e.
forth effort s uffi cien t to clea n u p t he
hortl y af terw ar ds, t he co nvoy a rrived
grounds.
wi t hout mi s hap at R ay Tribclhom's
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO 's reg ulat· f a rm at Leba non. There, sli ghtly
reporter wants to tha nk thos e who dazed by the warm weather and other
wrote last week' s column in his a b- dazin g s ubs tances, the brothers s trove
sence. It is interesting to note tha t manfully but futil ely to outs hine their
Oedipus Burns' name was quite prom - dates in the nobl e art of ba eball.
inent. (Of course it 'l.vouldn't do to That night, after an eminently s uctell who wrote last edition's copy. ) cessful party, the exha us ted but happy
For the past f ew days the members celebrants re-form ed th ir ranks and
of the house have bee n working f ever- droned back to Rartford. S'unday
ishly in the dreary di smal degrading found us patiently tryin g to explain
and disgustin g job (some a lli ter ation to incons olable George Wittman where
left over from las t week) , of cleaning t ha t missing hour went.
up th e house. A s us ua l J ohn Legr ee
THE TA XI COLO Y t a kes pleasure
Blake has been in charge, and under
in ann oun cing the pledgin g of John
his hands the ca rd room is s lowly
McGaw, expert painter of '35 Fords.
shaping into s omething exqui site
The Trinity Colony extends its heartenough to compare with the newly
ies t cong ratula tions . A s ubs tantial
redecorated living room. Bob Rorick
1·eward is being offered for the caphas been slyly openlng all t he differture of th e berserk tonsorial artist
ent copies of "Lif e" to the pag e where
who assaulted Bob Ri chmond the other
he and Julie appear, and the n leavin g
day. Please communicat e all informasaid magazine o that it will b e seen
tion to "Twi tch."
Hatfield and
by the most p oss ible people. Subtle
"Robbie" investigat ed King Phillip's
boy, that Rorick.
Cave the other day. Still apartment
PSI UPSILO welcomed the coming hunting, John? Marty Parlan is our
of the official major League baseball representat ive on the Senior Ball Comseason, and that subject has domi- mittee. We expect a bid gratis for

Down Fraternity Row

Ann ive rsa ry

I

Fine Art~ Def.al·tment i: plnnning to
·hi 1t tudent painting:< and other
ac·c·or,Jpli. hment" of the y~:ar. Go\·ernmeflt turl('nt:- \\ill ha\'('
display on
world politil'.. Other ex hibi .s are
bein~ prepared uy the De pa r tment!'
of FJ ench , Engli , h, and Clas!'ical

a

f .aiH."UiiJ.,!'eS .

:\ mnng the hosp ita lit y exhibits prepared b) student a cli\'itie~ will be
th • Tripod office, the \\'R TC ... tud ios .
and a typil'al clonn i tor~· room . Brent
ll anics \\ ill be in chan~e of the cont in uous showi ng of mot ion pictu res in
the Chemi s l t') .\ ucli tor ium. The'e
pic: tut e wil l include th ose used in
,·a l'i ou!' colleg·e co urses, fo otball
games, and oth er Tt inity event s . The

,·arsity baseba ll tea m will play Wor('[ster Polytechnic I n titute on Tr'
ity Field in t he afternoo n.
JnTn the Chapel, tours w ill be concltn'll'cl by . tuden ts, an d short orga
recitals wi ll be gi \' en bv
tud n
· ·
ent
.
. . .
orga!llsts a t pe n od 1c m tervals. On
Sunday a l 2 :30 a con voca t ion will b
gi,·en. T his w!ll be ope n to t he stu~
dent body on ly if th e weather p ermits
it to be held outdoors .
The publicity offi ce would li ke students t o reg ister a guides for Saturda y a fte rnoon a s oon as possible.
ln\'itation. will be provided for stude nt.> who wi s h f r iends to have t hem
and may be secm·ed i n the publici t~
offi ce.

•

•

CHESTERFIELD AND

I

ARE OLD FRIENDS.

IT'S MY SMOKE.11

Tnn.ity College Official Theme Padl

and School Suppliu
at the

TRINITY DRUG CO.

IN
11

CORONER CREEK"
COLUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING
CINECOLOR PRODUCTION

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 Zion Street
Preuing, Cleaning, Repairiq
For All Trinity Students

1284 Broad Street
Telephone 6-3795

I!Atablioloed 1868

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP
SEVEN CHAIRS
MANICURE
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props.

59 High Street

Hartford

Eat At

WASHINGTON DINER
Good Food and Service
Home Cooking

SPEAR & McMANUS
FLORISTS
JOSEPH B. .McMANUS,

Manaa-~

231 Asylum St.

Hartford

" Flowers For All Occos ions"

Telephone 2-4191

175 Washington St., Hartford
ESTERBROOK , AUTOGRAPH,
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.00 to $15.00
SHEAFFER DESK PENS
Regular $5.00

Special- $2.69
WlLSON-JONES
ZIPPER RING BINDERS
Genuine Leather
Reaular $6.50

Special- $4.75

Students Union Store
Lower Seabury

WHY.·. I smoke Chesterfield

(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

HARTFORD NATIONAL
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
Established 1792

MAIN and PEARL STREETS
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
West Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Avenue (Just West
of North Main Street)
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

"Chesterfield is my b d I' b
.
about 16 years Ir/at~ · ~e een smokmg thetn for
really satisfy ..I k~oe t%m k .ec;use they're mild an_d
them . .. it 's the best e In of tobacco that's rn
"Chesterfield buy tL- b t
mild, light ri
s '"' ~s grades of tobacco. It's
highest prfceiJ~/~ee.t-stmbokmg to~~cco. They pay the
etr 0 acco. It s top quality leal."

a.tl9. ~

TOBACCO FARMER , PAR IS, KY.

